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The Catechism ID Publlo WonJalp. 

untct bet a II c ftcfjcn; 1Cuf'1cwno alict doctoree IUertii~ unb gdftif4m 
tRcdjtl; l!tfab bcl a&aufdjaffcnbcn tamifd)en tRcdjtl butdj llal badf4ci 
Vlullucifung bet GJciftiidjcn aUI bent tRcidjl• unb ffilqtenmt; ~ 
bon tReidjlgctidjten, il&et 04 1!anbot111>i>m betteiit. Radj llem cqla 
Wrtifct f olicn ,.alie 8o1Ie ••• filtl>a{win tot unb a& f ein, aulgalaaUnal 
tual aut !Jlotbutft edannt tuitb". SDal &ebeutet bie teufftd[ung lid 
GJnmbf 

abcl, 
bn& .SoIIe nut cin gcluiffcl l!in!ommcn filt ()~!cit iiden, 

nidjt im CSinnc 1Jo11 CSdjubaon aufaufaff en finb.18) Sl>ie &efdjlum .. bu• 
tcu ctn b c ltnoTcidjfjeit bon Bniinac 11nb QJcluidjt f on au~oren (Ila. 9.10). 
i)ct efftc W;tifcI Tjcl'Jt alle gtof,en @cf ellf djnften ,.unb anbere aau~•, 
bie bent offcntiidjcn !ZBofjI cntgegenfaufcn, auf, um bie 8~ 
unb bic ~anbtucdct au fdjilbcn. CfB foll nidjt jcbet mit aIIu:lanll 
iBcn:cn Tjanbein. Stein 

Jtitufmann 
f olI eincn grofsmn OcmbeI all 6il 

au 10,000 QJuibcn trefbcn.10) !DnB ct iitict bicfct 6ummc lief1'1, ~ ff 
bet !Otitiofcit au 4 !pro3cnt au ilticrTaffen, bic bamit llrmm lullit 

IJcrfdjnfft. met "tBcfdjTuf3ndi!cI" crffiirt nodjmaII, bafs bie WdihI 
nut bie ffrommcn in ifjrem Stun unb .eafjcn forbem unb ben djriftTI•n 
GJTautien in rcdjfct &rilbcdicljct i?icbe crfjaiten unb melren IDollen. 
QJernbe icbt Iafje @o .tt f cine <Bnabc ctf djcinen. Sl>cltDegen f olifffl gerabe 
bic (romifcljen) Wciftiidjcn bal Stirdjcngut Tjcraulgeben. eonft IDerbe 
cine 8cit fommcn, 

"bah ifjre @iltcr 
aIB bet ffcinbe GJiltet gebeutet unll 

aulgeteirt tucrbcn. s:>ann lucrbcn crft bic 12 ~aui,tarti!eI i0ren !fnfang 
nefjmen". 

BnandjcB Tjnticn bicfc CSdjtiftcn 
mit 

bcn 9lcformatoren gemcin; 
a&et in 9lciigionl bufbung, 9{bjdjajfung bcB lucltlidjcn unb geiftli"m 
9lcdjtl, Dtiicfgabc bcr iJifcljcrei, bet 3aob, bcB !ZBafbcl, mit melmm &• 

gtiinbungen bcl nafiltiidjcn !JledjtB, oc~n fie illiet bie tuirtfd)aftli•n 
Wnfidjten 

bet 
Dtcformatorcn Tjinau o, luenn audj nidjt fo tueit luie llie 

!ZBicbcrtaufer, 
f8auernreticIIen 

unb Bnilnfterieutc. 
m i dj n t b m. O c in b e. 

The Catechism in Public Worship. 

Ono of tho moat fnithful clisciplcs of Luther was Joachim 
l£ocrlin (born April 6, 1514, at Wittenberg, died llay 23, 1671, at 
Koenigsberg). Luther regarded tbe young man so highly that he 
honored him by appointing him os bis chaplain in 1639. A thorough 

theologian, a friend and coworker of Ohemnitz at Koenigsberg ud 
:Sraunachweig, a powerful, prnctical preacher, a feorleu advocate of 

Lutheran doctrine and practise, a conscientious paator and Seel,ol'fer, 

18) QJ. !ID. !BB Omer In f clncr Cilnfclluna au .l}rltbrkOI m. •cfonutln•, 
e. 11 ff. 129 ff. 

19) !!>er llcl~ltag llon 1522 tattc 4)anbctlacf cllf cOclftcn mlt me Or all ll0,000 
QSulbcn aa111tal bcdotcn. 1lf,cr lie !DGrcn clnl{ulullfl acnua gclDCfcn, larl V. MIi 
btr S>u~fOOruna aflauOaltcn. 
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'1'he C..techlam in Pab1lo Wonhlp, BBIS 

a Jnw of m'lllia ad IIOIIC, Koerlin was withal one of the ableat 
eatae1data af bu dq. In the year after Luthor'a death, Koerlin 
paNfabed. 

at 
OoeHlnpa. an ezpoeition of Luther'■ Small C•tecbiam, 

of which 8lftl'al rmaed edition■ appeared during hie lifetime and 
wldeh for more than aq-fi:ye :,eara wu the expoaition generalq uaed 
m the prinoipalifi1 of Goe«ingen and in tho duchy of Braunachweig. 
In the preface to hie 'upoaition, Koerlin apeaka very highly, though 
by no meana too highly, of Luthor'a Small Oatechiam. We read: 
"I aincerely regard the Enohiridion aa ao preoioua, great, and noble 
• book that I cannot conceive how we can thank God aufBciently even 
if He had given ua nothing more on earth through this great and 
hob', precioua prophet. If one would take the Catechiam out of tho 
Bible, what would remain I • • . There ia hardly a word, almost no 
Q'llable ed letter, which does not offer and indicate such high idcaa, 
tlioaghfl, that I daily muat ponder over it ond, aorry to say, still om 
a poor, limple little pupil in it. Therefore my dearest book of all 
on earth lhall be and remain the dear Catechism of my dear, blcued 
father in Ohriat, Doctor llartin. . . . Aa long os I om on unworthy, 
poor aenant of my dearest Savior J' csua Christ, this book shall never 
leaTe Dl7 pulpit nor tho achool; for I hovo experienced what the 
Small Catechism of Dr. Luther does: it mnkes Ohristinns ond works 
miraclea abovo all miracles." (Translated from Reu, Qualla,l sur 
Otacliclde de, kirchlicl,e11 UnterriclltB, I, m, 1, p. 801*.) 

While Luther did not think so highly of his own Enchiridion, yet 
lloerlin merely voicca the opinion of Luther on the need of preaching 
thf catechiun ond tho blCSBings flowing from such preaching into 
the hearta of the hcorcra and becoming manifest in their lives. From 
the beginning to tho end of his pastorate, Luther waa an cnthuaiaatic, 
untiriq 

preacher 
of tho catechism, ond by such prcoching ho became 

the 
peat 

Reformer of tho Church of Christ, tbe founder of our 
Lutheran Church. 

In the year 1610 Luther had been called as pastor of St. Mary's, 
or the Ci1i1 Church of Wittenberg, ond ot once began to expound the 
catechism to his congregation. Beginning in June ond continuing 
to February, 161'1, ho preached on the Ten Oommondmenta, following 
up thi1 aeries by another on the Lord's Prayer, February till April. 
These aermona were later published in book form, pa88ing through 
JD.IQ' edition,. To his friend Spolatin he writes under dote of 
l£uch 18, 11519: "Every day ot evening I pronounce the Command
menta ed the Lord'• Prayer for the children and tho unlearned; 
then I preach!' Thia custom inaugurated by Luther, it seems, be
mme quite wide-spread during the following :,eara and waa one of 
the important factors in thoroughly acquainting the congregation, 
10UJ11 ed old, with the text of the cat.echiam. The term cateclliam, 
by the way, u uaed by Luther during the early year■ of the Ref-
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286 The Cetacblsm ID Publla Wonhlp. 

ormation, compriaed three parts: Oommandmenta, Oreec1, and lord'a 
Prayer. In 11520 Luther reviaed hia sermons on the Clomm•nchnenta 
and the Lord'• P~, added an apoeition of the Oreec1, and pal>
liahcd the whole work under the title Brief ,,,,.. of lu 2'• Ooa
mandmmu, the 

Oroetl, 
the Lortl'• Pra.,er. Two yean later ma 

Pra~e~bookld came out, which in addition to the Brief Fo,s cm
tained, bceidee a preface, an upoeition of the Avo l£aria, the German 
translation of PBS. 12, 67, 61, 108, 20, '10, 215, 10, and of St. Paul't 
Epiatlo to Titus. In later editions, aermona on Baptism and the 
Lord'• Supper wero added, and in 11529 hie entire Small Oatecbim 
(cp. Cordes, Dia e11a11g. Katochi111nuaverauche, I, p.15 B.). To this 
Betbuaclllefo, Luther refers in hie Deu'8cho Meue, OermaA Order of 
Worahip, when he inatructa parents how to ~ino their children on 
the catcechism: "Such questiona may be token from our Pn,,,.. 
booklet, which offers n brief expoaition of theae three ports.'' (St L. 
X, 281, § 16.) In this German Order of 1Vora1,ip ho alao makes it 
the duw of pastors "to preach at certain times, or doily, u the need 
may require," on the catechism. (St. L X, 229, § 9; 930, f li.) He 
himself preached on the catechism during Lent, 1629 and 111118, end 
on various parts of the catechism during the ensuing yeara, while in 
11528, in preporntion for his Large and Small Catechism, he preached 
three aeries of sermons on the entire cotecliism, ono beginning in l£111, 
the second in September, the last in December. In his Lorge Cat
echism Luther implores all Ohristinns, and ospecinlly all putors end 

preachers, that they guard with nll earo nnd diligence against the 
poisonous infection of securiw, but keep on steadily not only in 
reading, looming, pondering, and meditating tho Cotechiam, but 
teaching it; "and do not conso until they hove made a teat and are 
sure that they have taught the devil to death nnd have become more 
loamed than God Himself," who "ia not ashamed to teach thl!illl thinp 
daily, 08 knowing nothing better to teach, nnd always keeps teaching 
tho aame thing nnd does not take up anything new or different n 

(Large Catechism, Trigl., 573, §§ 10. 19.) And in a sermon preached 
08 late 08 1587 at Smnlcald he says: "Christ-, our dear lord, hu 
commanded us diHgently to study and gladly to hear His Word. 
For though it always be tho same sermon on Ohriat, the lord'■ 
Prayer, the Creed, nnd the Ten Commandments, still it is not ■o 
uaeleaa 08 some think. Because it is the Word of God, it has and 
keeps forever it.a nature [power] of renewing man and eonstantI, 
making him moro fervent and pious. Therefore it is forbidden 
throughout Holy Scripture and the prophet.a that one ■hould m 
a new word, but continually cling to the ono and only one." (St L., 
X, 982.) 

Luther's precept and example were followed by his eoworbn. 
l!elanchthon in the Inatruction of the Viaitora to the Paalora in 11• 
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Bleclorde of 8~ urges throughout the preaching of the chief 
parts af the catechiam and maba it obligatory on the superintendent 
to • to it that only mch pastors be permitted to preach ·aa are 
able to teach the catechiam. (St. L. X, 1887-1081.) 

TheN Inalrucffona bore splendid fruit. The order adopted by 
tba cmipeption at Bchoenewalde during the visitation of 1528-1529 
ia tn,ical af ecorea of others proposed to, and adopted by, the con
peptiona of Ernestine Saxony at thia time. We read: "On the 
aftmnoon of every Sunday and featival day the pastor shall recite 
'bafora the people the Ten Commandments, the Oreed, and the Lord's 
PrQer. Then he shall in simpleat manner explain the same, similarly 
u a printed chart has been iaaued [Luther's Enchiridion in chart
form], and :finally t?eat one, two, three, or four points, aa time will 
permit, 10 that the people may understand them. During the winter 
time he ahall alao do thia twice a week, on Tuesday and Friday, and 
during the aermon ho shall examine the people as to tho meaning of 
IC>Dl8 of the articles. After he has so far succeeded tl1at they know 
the Ten Oommandmenta, the Creed, and the Prayer, ho shall also 
preach to them the benefit of tho Holy Sacraments of Baptism and 
of the Altar and point out what they find in them. Unless they have 
confeued and unless they have deplored their failings, the pastor 
a1iall give the Sacrament to no one; likewise, unless they know the 
Ten Oommandmenta, tho Creed, and the Lord's Prayer. He shall 
Tiait tho villages every two weeks and tench tl1e catecl1ism there." 
(Reu, QWJllon, I, 11, 1, p. 40.*) 

Similar ordinances were adopted wherever the Reformation was 
introduced. Bugenhagen, the great organizer, who himself preached 
frequently on the catechism in the City Oburcb of Wittenberg, was 

, RDt to various cities and countries to organize the congregational 
work, and invariably he stressed the need of preaching the catechism. 
So in the ordinance for Braunschweig, adopted September 5, 1528; 
for Hamburg, 1520; Luebcck, 1530; Pomerania, 1534; Denmark, 
153'1; Hildesheim, 1542. We quote from the Kirc1,enordnung for 
the city of Brounschweig, which became tho model for tho ordinances 
adopted by the churches of Schleswig-Holstein, Lueneburg, and 
othera. 

We there read: "Work of all the preachers: :Morning services 
on Sundays and holy-days during summer, begimrlng with the Paa
lion aeaaon. At 4 o'clock, at St. :Martin's, St. Andrew's, and St. 
l[qnua'a, the catechism, that ia, the Ohristian instruction from the 
Ten Commandments of God, from the Lord's Prayer, 'and Baptism 
and the Sacrament of tho body and blood of Obrist, shall be preached 
in the simplest and plainest manner, so that the common people may 
thus leam what are true Christian commands, true Christian faith, 
true Christian prayer, and what one shall believe of tho two Sacra
ments that Obrist baa by His eternal Word inatitut.ed and com-
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288 The CatechllDl ID Public Wonhlp. 

manded in thia world. At IS o'clock this lhall be done at St. Oda
arine'a, St. Ulrich'•• and St. Peter'L" At 6 or '1 o'clock a NrlllDll 

ii to be preached on the Goepel-18110na at all the churabel. In fall 
all the eenicea were to be held at eome later hour, "but all palml 
lhall agree and adopt a uniform CU1tom in all church11.'' (Smelr 
a wiso ordinance I) (Reu, I, m, 1, p. 091.*) A epecial pncram ftl 

arranged for the wint.er. 
Tho ordinance hu a separate chapter "On tho Four Special 

Sea10n1 of tho Catechism, That Is, of Initruction.'' We reacl: 
"Although, 01 ha■ been ■aid, the catechilm i1 being preached ner, 
Sunday in the early morning by the other preacher■, there are alao 
■et uide four seuons in the year when 1uch [IOl'DlODI] ehall be 
preached by tho 1uporintendent and hie 881i1tant [adjutor] through
out tho ci~ ••.. These times are: In tho Advent ■ealOD two weab 
on Monday, Tueeday, Thursday, and Friday. In tho ilnt four full 
weeks in Lent in tho same manner. In O1'081-weekt and the week 
following in like manner, with tho exception of the day of the Lord's 
.Aeccnsion. Two weeks after tl10 harvest, before the hope are ptherecl, 
in the same manner. Therefore these two prenchere ■hall briei,r and 

plainly compile tho catechism for the unlearned, so that it can be 
:fini1hed in these eight sermons. In tho mean time tho other putora 
shall cease and rest with their lessons or work-day l!Cl'mona; on].r on 

Wedneedays shall they preach in all clmrches during the "week■ of the 
catechism.'' But when the seasons approach that tho Monday aermom 
on tho catechism shall be begun, tho other preacher■ ■ball on the 
Sunday preceding in all churches announce it to the people from the 
pulpit and admonilh them that they nro obliged to send their children 
and ecrvants to such sermons. Ono quarter hour before euch eemce 
the bells should be rung in all monasteries. Such hour■ ■ball be • 
choson for tho two sermons as appear to be advantngcoua and con
venient for tho people and tho servants, ono in the moming, one in 
the evening.'' (Reu, Z. c., p. 962.*) 

In Schleswig tho German Jf,ua of Luther, with it■ ineiltcnce on 
catechetical instruction, was introduced already in 11597, and in 16i8 
the oldest North German Church Ordinance was officially adopted, the 
Harden,le'ben ,A,.nczc,, whose chief author was Johann Wen.th, a pupil 
of Luther, who had been called to Hardenslobcn a1 lector on Biblical 
theology. Thi a ordinance made it obligatory for tho preacben to 
teach the catcchiem to their people. For this purpose they ehould, 
besides other measures, recite the catechism, that ii, the Ten Com
mandments, the Creed, the Lord'■ Prayer, and the words of Baptum 

t The week of Aaceuion Day, 10 called beca1118 of the 101emD pro, 
eeulon, on one or three of the cl&ya preecdlng Aleemion Da:,, of the entlrt 
congregation to 101De 1peciflecl church, In which a 10lemn DIUI wu mle
brated. During tho procealon from the home church and the return to It 
& 1arp crucUlx waa carried at lta head; hence the name Croa-week. 
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'Iha C.t.echlam In Pllllllo WOl'lhlp. 289 

ad the Sacrament of the Altar word for word after fSVf1q Sundqa 
--. On the amm Sund■;,■ of Lent and on the ll8VOll SundQB 
foDowbic KichaelmH the;, were to preach on the five Chief Parts 
ICCDl'dmg to a preaoribed achedule. 

In the I..tin Ordintmo Bccluiaffca for Denmark, which waa 
lued luilel7 on the Hardenaleben Arliclea, before mentioned, and 
which wu aent to Wittenberg for Luther'■ approval in April, 1537, 
and deliftl'ed, with hia 1111Dction, by Bugenhagen in J ul7 of tho aame 
:,ear, ud 

which influenced 
the work of reformation throughout the 

entire land of the Danes, we read nmong other interesting pll88llges: 
IIJn the matina on Sunday■ and holidn;ra three psalms . • • shall be 
IUJII before the IIOl'JDOD. After them the boys shnll rend in o. medium 
TOice, without chanting, tho Catechiam, while tho teacher shnll always 
chant the heading. In this manner: Firat the teacher: 'These nre 
the commudmenta of the Lord, our God.' Then the boys, changing 
about in order, the rest: 'I nm the Lord, thy God. Thou shalt 
haTt,1 etc. The teacher: 'These nre the articles of our fnith.' The 
pupils: 'I believe,' etc." Aa to public worship we rend: "After break
wt the Catechism shall continually be preached to tho pupils, yea, 
to all: first tho Ten Commandments; then the Articles of Fo.ith; 
thereafter the Lord's Prayer; finally the institution nnd use of tho 
Sacraments; however, in this manner, thnt nlwnys one single pnrt be 
completed at ono time and thnt in tho end ono certain, suro and 
mdform apoaition be regularly used, BB it ie found in Luther's 
Catechism. For hero ono must not show his learning nnd ability, 
but all must servo for the edification of tho congregation, 80 that 
the ume DIQ alway■ be heard by all and tho people be mnde certain 
in their indoctrination by this very uniformity. As long BB the points 
of any one part are being uplnined, the pnrt in its entiret;y shall 
alWQB be repeated, but in proper order, 80 thnt tho pupils and all 
othen JIIQ' silently, for themselves, follow. . . . The Catechism once 
finilbed, shall always be repented from the beginning.'' (Reu, Z. c., 
I. m, 1, p. 518•.) 

Theee few' u:omples, which might easily be multiplied, indicate 
concluaively the importance attached by tho founders of our Lu
thm.n Church to catechotical instruction in public worship, nnd es
pecially to preaching tho Catechism. They certainly did not neglect 
the teaching of tho Ontechism in home and school, os we intend to 
lhow in a later issue. Yot it WBB from the pulpit tho.t they inculcated 
1IJIOD their parishioners the duty to train their children in the Cat
echism at home and in school, and from the pulpit they preached tho 
Catechism into the heads and minds and hearts and souls of their 
beuen, 10 that tho Catechism became in truth the Layman's Bible, 
bis norm and guide in doctrine and life. llany unleamed Christians 
could put to shame many a priest and bishop aa to thorough knowl
edp of Ohriatian doctrine. This aystematic preaching of the Oat-
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240 The Catechlam In Pablla Wonhlp. 

eohiam Nmlll t.o aplain in a large meaauro the rapid epread of tu 
Gospel-truth, tho marvelous powth of the Lutheran Church in 1pta 
of vehement opposition and penecution on the pan of Dome ad of 
that unfortunate, deplorable defection of Zwingli and Cabin ad 
their adherent& Thia preaching of the Oatechiam a:p]ainl the in
terest taken in theological q1188tiona not only by theologiana, bu 
by tho man in the street, in the workshop, in the home. Nor wu thil 
mere dead orthodo:s;v. The lives of tho Ohriatiam manifeated forth 
the justifying and annctifying power of tho truths of the Oatechiam, 
which, since they wero the Word of God, wore the wiadom of Ooc1 
and the power of God. Else would so many have amfered peracm
tion, exile, lou of house and home, separation from family ad 
friends, imprisonment. death I What a marvelous change 'W88 elected 
by tJ1e simple preaching of the Catechism I 

As children of the Reformation, as suCCC880ra of Luther in the 
noble work of building the Church of the pure Word and Sacra

ments, let ue, liko Luther, glory in remaining pupils of the Oatecmam 
and preachers of the Catechism till our dying day. We are at timea 
filled with gravest fear aa to the future of our dear Lutheran Church. 
1Ve 

know 
tho dangers impending witJ1in and without; we know that 

indifference, ,vorldlineu, smug self-satisfaction, externaliam, a )l!Dllll· 
table unwillingness to work nnd BUcrifico for God's kingdom, threaten 
t.o sap the very life-blood of our Church. Are wo pastors app)Jing 
the proper remedy! Conditions nre not worse t-0-day than in the 
day of Luther. Though then, as now, the whole head waa sick and 
the whole henrt faint, yet ho began to preach tho Catecbilm and 
continued to preach this Cntcchlam. And, Io and behold, what mar
velous succeaa Wll8 gained, what seemingly impoBBiblo chanse WU 

accompliahedl We hnve the same Cntechiam, the same simple truth 
of tho milk of the Word. Nor hll8 this Word lost its power and 
efficiency. God's Word and Luther's doctrine pure shall to eternity 
endure. And to tho end of times, God's Word and Luther's Cat
echism will prove itself to be incorruptible aced. regenerating man
kind, 

establishing 
and maintnining the Church of Christ on earth 

spite of all efforts of the gates of boll to overthrow it. 
Lot ua preach that Word, thnt Ontcchism. Though not all the 

methods ·advocated and adopted by our fathers may be feaaiblo in our 
clay and under the chnnged conditions of our age, yet even to-day 
there are many possibilities of preaching tho Catechism in public 
worship. Above all a Lutheran past.or should in every sermon preach 
the simple truths of the Oatcchiam. The Ohief Parts of the Cat
echism, after all, conatitute the very heart of Christiani\,'. Omitting 
them, failing to preach them, regarding them ae outworn, out of date, 
obsolete, what have we to offer I Surely no moro than hay, straw, 
atubble, which will not satisfy, which starve the soul and ~ ,rill 
fill man with ditguat and hatred of religion. Preaching the Oat-
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TIie Catrblwm In Publlo Wonhlp. 

eeliiam doea not mean being eatiafled with a dry preeentation of 
the doa&rinee or with aballow generalities. It cloea mean 1eacling 
the ccmpepticm eftl' deeper into the lmowledp of the truth b7 
• 'fbid clear preaentation, b7 pointing out tho interrelation. and 
1111tual dependence of the various doctrines, their importance in God's 
p1a of aalntion, their practical value for the faith and life of the 
ehild of God. Paul preached tho catochetical truth of tho resurrec
tion of life, 1 Oor.115, in order to bring homo to his Christiana their 
dut, to abound in the work of tho Lord and to mako them willing 
for the eollection for the 1111inta, v. 158; chap.16, 1. He preached the 
eatechetical truth of Christ's humiliation and exaltation in order to 
edmcmilh the Philippians to truo lowlinesa of mind, Phil. i, 1-12. 
C.techetical aermona dry sermons I Read Luther's IIOl'mona on the 
C.techiam. They teem with life, with practical applicationa, with 
em,-day aumplca. Learn of Luther to preach catechotical sermons, 
11111 J'OU will not only have an interested audience, you will by such 
paching saw J'OUl'l«!lf and them that hear you. 

While the truths of the Catechism should bo presented in eveey 
lfflDOD, it would be of incatimablo valuo to preach special series of 
lerlDOIII on the Catechism, perhaps in tho Sunday or midweek evening 
.-nee or once a month on a certain Sunday or during special seasons. 
In eonnection with theso services tho good old custom of ha,•ing 
a group of children recito tho Catechism or part.a of tho Catechism 
eoald be revived. Or tho pastor could, beginning with thcae special 
lfflicet, gradually introduce or rcvivo tho catechizing of the children 
ill public Rr'fice, caro being taken of course not to draw out the ser
Tiee to toe great a length. Such recitations and catecheses are 
pro&table not only for tho children, but especially for the adults. 
The euct wording of tho Catechism will bo remembered, forgotten 
trutha 

brought 
back to their memoey, unknown truths taught, a better 

lllldentandmg given of truths misunderstood or not fully grasped, 
ill brief, the entire congregation more thoroughly indoctrinated, made 
wia unto ealntion, thoroughly furnished unto ovcry good work. 

Let Lutheran put.ors not only praiso Luther's Catechism; let 
them preach it until, as Luther 80 drastically puts it, "they have 
taqht the devil to death.'' Then Luther's promise will come true 
(Tri,L, 1578, I SO) : "If they manifest such diligence, then I will 
promiae them, and they shall also perceive, what fruit they will obtain 
and what 

ezcellent 
men God will make of thom, 80 that in due time 

~ themel'fell will acknowledge that tho longer and the more they 
ltud;; the Catechiam, the leas they know of it. and the more they 
find Jet to learn; and then only, aa hungey and thirst;:, ones, will 
the7 ~ ieliah that which now they cannot endure because of great 
abandance and aatiet;r. To this end may God grant His grace! 
Aman.• T.L 
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